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I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R  T H E  F U L L E R  C O M M U N I T Y  
NINTH WEEK ISSUE, WINTER QUARTER MARCH 4 - 8,1991
Financial Aid
SOPCLINICAL DIVISION Financial Aid 
applications for91-92year are now available 
at SOP front desk. Deadline for receiving 
applications is April 15. Please return to 
Dean’s Assistant Office.
INTERNATIONAL ORDER OF THE 
KING’S SONS 7 DAUGHTERS This 
interdenominational organization offers 
$1,000 scholarships to full-time MDiv stu­
dents (U.S. or Canadian citizens) who have 
a B average in all undergraduate and graduate 
work. Inquire NOW if interested.
BPW SCHOLARSHIPS These competi­
tive scholarships assist women over 30 with 
“critical financial need” who are are pursu­
ing re-entry to the workplace or career ad­
vancement Applications must be requested 
before April 1.
fSSFC SCHOLARSHIPS These schol­
arships assist Chinese students with a com­
mitment to work with Chinese populations 
after graduation. Applications must be re­
quested by mail before April 1.
RETURNING STUDENTS in Theology 
(MA or MDiv) and SWM MA-CCSP must 
complete a grant application in order to 
receive any type of Fuller grant for 1991- 
1992. Apps are due no later than April 15. It 
will help Financial Aid if you submit your 
application EARLY.
Notes From the Bookstore
Due to overstock the Bookstore is selling all 
Gordon MacDonald titles in stock at 30% 
off. Take advantage o f this offer while 
supplies last.
New from Fuller faculty: New Designs for 
Church Renewal, by David Luecke and The 
Study of Theology bvRichardMnller. Also 
the festschrist in honor of Dr. Jewett, Per­
spectives on Christologv. is now available.
Community Announcements
Authors’ Forum Attention LINA Subscribers: Report From ASC on SAVOR
Dr. Nancey Murphy, Assistant Professor of 
Christian Philosophy, will be the featured 
author in the third Authors’ Forum, Thurs­
day, March 14 from 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. in 
Travis Auditorium. She will be discussing 
her recent book, Theology in the Age of 
Scientific Reasoning. The evening will in­
clude responses by Dr. Stephen Davis, Pro­
fessor o f Philosophy and Religion at 
ClaremontMcKenna College and Dr. Charles 
Van Engen from the School of World Mis­
sion. All are cordially invited to the forum 
and to the reception and book signing which 
follows the presentations. There is no charge 
for this even which is sponsored by the 
Institute for Continuing Education.
Spring Marriage Retreat is Coming!
Yes. The Ofice of Christian Community is 
hosting another super marriage retreat and 
we’ve moved it to the Harbortown Marina 
Inn in Ventura. The cost is only $55/coupIe 
if you sign up by M arch 14 ($65 after­
wards). When is it? April 5 -6 .  Call OCC 
at 584-5322 for more information.
Special Offer to SWM Students?
Missiologv. a scholarly journal of mission 
studies, is available to you for the reduced 
rate of $13/year or $24/2 years. See the 
SWM bulletin board or Nancy in the SWM 
office for application form.
Congratulations to Hisham Kamel
One of our own SWM students, Hisham 
Kamel, was the recipient of the International 
“Angel Award” for his Christmas TV pro­
gram for Arabs. This is a valued award 
presented by a Christian organization for 
outstanding and wholesome entertainment 
We are proud of you, Hisham!
Asian Americans In Ministry
AAIM to hear David Augsburger speak 
Monday morning, March 11,10 a.m. in the 
ASC Conference Room in the Catalyst He 
will be discussing
If you are planning to use your LINA cov­
erage to pay for expenses related to having a 
baby, you should be especially aware that 
LINA treats delivery as a surgical procedure 
and will only pay up to $130 times the unit 
value given in the 1974 California Relative 
Studies book. This amount is usually sub­
stantially lower than the full expense of 
delivery. Also, note that this limitation is 
contrary to previous published information 
about the plan. If you have any questions 
about the LINA policy coverage or about 
possible altemativesfornextquarter,please 
contact Troy in OSS at 584-5438.
On February 20, the ASC had a “Fast for 
SAVOR” campaign. This was to raise stu­
dent and faculty awareness concerning the 
SAVOR program and the financial burden 
students face. The ASC would like to thank 
all the students, staff, and faculty who stopped 
by the SAVOR table to contribute and ask 
questions. SAVOR serves 250 families here 
at Fuller, which can equate to 500-750 per­
sons. Contributions totaled $130 which will 
buy $1950 worth of groceries for these 
persons. If you are still interested in donat­
ing money, make a check to the ASC noting 
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All Other Denominations and Non-Denominations,
Ethnic Ministries Classroom
PRESBYTERIAN STUDENTS: Our Monday Morning speaker on March 4 ,10  a.m. 
in Payton 301 will be the Reverend John Dean, Associate Director for Social Justice, Synod 
of Southern California and Hawaii. John, who is a Fuller grad, will talk to us about 
connectionalism at work between the Synod, the National Church and the Local Church 
in the area of Social Justice.
GRASSROOTS RENEWAL CHURCH MOVEMENTS IN THE WORLD 
TODAY” An address given by Dr. Robert Banks, Professor of the Ministry of the Laity, 
on Monday, March 4, at 10 a.m. in the back classroom, ground floor of the Ethnic Studies 
Building Oust north of the Catalyst). Though part of the “Non-Denominational/Other 
Denominations” regular meeting, this gathering is open to all who are interested.
RCA STUDENTS: On Monday morning, March 4 at 10 a.m., Dr. Charles Van Engen will 
be our guest speaker. Plan on attending in Finch 120 for an interesting session.
Advertising
This section o f the SEMI is available for the announcement o f events or services not directly offered by a Fuller office or organization. Space is sold 
on a per-word basis. For members ofthe Fuller community and their families: $5.00for the first 25 words, and $.15 per word after that. For off-campus 
users: $750fo r the first 25 words, and $35 per word after that. Ads must be paid by cash or check in advance. The Office o f Student Services may 
be contacted fo r additional details at 584-5430 during regular business hours. Note: Neither Fuller Seminary nor the Office o f Student Services is 
responsible for the quality o f the services or products advertised on this page.
FREE ROOM AND BOARD in exchange for 
co-managing (with another Fuller couple) a 
beautiful group home for developmentally dis­
abled adults in Altadena. Married couple needed 
for room, food, utilities, laundry facilities, and 
other privileges. Call Hans or Carolyn at 794- 
4585 for details—opening is immediate.
FAMILY THERAPIST needed on the Navajo 
reservation (NM,AS,UT). A 
pplications available at Career Services; attach 
resume.
YOUTH PASTORS! The musical “Down to 
Earth,” focusing on family life, is available for 
performance at your church at no charge! Con­
tact Christine: (818)585-0361.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED The Rachel Center 
of Pasadena needs women volunteers to help on 
a weekly basis at their daytime drop-in center. If 
interested, please contact the center directly at 
795-6217.
BROKE? No wonder, you’re probably still 
buying bottled water. Isn’t it time you invest 
your money, instead of waste it? Water filters 
save money! Call Charlie, a Fuller student, at 
818-793-6670.
ATTENTION FUTURE TRAVELERS: Pre­
ferred Travel and Tours is a Christian owned 
agency providing fantastic fares to all your do­
mestic and international destinations. We offer a 
wide range of services including a specialization 
in group travel. Please call Rosa or Bill at 
(818)441-4577.
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER SER­
VICES: Specializing in portrait and publicity 
work. Color and B&W. Also do B&W process­
ing and printing. Very reasonable. Contact Jerry 
Pfaff at (818)568-9798.
PIANO LESSONS: for the beginners by pro­
fessional pianist Will come to your home. Call 
Mr. Zau (Fuller Student) (818)449-2003
COMPUTERS AND WORD PROCESSING 
EQUIPMENT SPECIAL PRICES Basic 
Computers has a ministry providing computers 
to Christian workers and teaching them how to 
effectively use them. We are now supplying 
Fuller people with IBM compatible computers 
complete with an outstanding Bible program, 
mouse, easy to use menu program, and fully 
documented MS-DOS. Regular storehours: 2:30- 
8 p.m. Monday through Friday, 10-5 Saturday. 
Ted Barnett, 3132 Foothill Blvd. La Crescenta, 
CA 91214 (10 miles west of Fuller), (818)957- 
4515.
AUTO REPAIR: SMOG CHECKS, tune-ups, 
oil change, brakes, batteries, etc. . . .  Complete 
service. Hrant Auto Service, 1477 E. Washing­
ton Blvd., Pasadena. (818) 798-4064. Call for 
appointment.
SIDCO AUTO BROKERS: Any make or 
model. Wholesale prices. Exclusive service 
provided for Christian college and seminary fac­
ulty, staff, students, and alumni/ae. Call Sid at, 
(714)949-2778 or (714)624-6147____________
Career Services Interviews Madison House Child Care
Christian Encounter Ministries: Meeting 
students March 4 in the . See Career Ser­
vices about MFCC Internships and Ministry 
opportunities available.
F irst Presbyterian Church of Royal Oak, 
M I will be interviewing for an Associate 
Pastor in the areas of discipleship and evan­
gelism on March 7. Interested Presbyterian 
students should contact the Office of Career 
Services for an interview. Spots are limited, 
so hurry!
Fair Oaks Presbyterian Church, Fair 
Oaks, CA is interviewing for an Associate 
Pastor of Youth on March 11. Presbyterian 
students wanting a church interview should 
contact the Office of Career Services.
Spring Registration 
for returning and new students
Registration Period 
March 4 and 5, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. only 
No forms will be accepted at other times.
Child Care Times
Monday - Thursday
I Session 7:45 a.m. -10:15 a.m.
II Session 10:30 a.m. -1:00 p.m.
IQ Session 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Cost of Child Care
6 months - 23 months $5 per session/day 
2 years - 5 years $4 per session/day
There is a $9 non-refundable registration fee.
Registration forms will be available the last week of February at Madison House. Call Cheny 
for more details at 793-3827, Monday - Thursday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
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Looking for something enriching, but not too 
expensive, to do this weekend?
WallMirng; ,
Wflftlht Q(5)dl ____________
A Conference on the Practical Spirituality 
of the 16th Century Reformation
With Dr. AKster McGrath,
Professor of Theology at Oxford University; Oxford, England 
At The First Presbyterian Church of Hollywood, March 1 & 2
For practical wisdom and guidance, many—even Christians, are turning to the 
popular cultural trends which come and go, but the extraordinary insight of the 
Reformation faith still has the power to transform us just as much today as it did 
four centuries ago.
Friday Night, March 1
7:15pm "A Resource That Works: The Spirituality of the Reformation,” with Dr. McGrath and a brass 
ensemble.
Saturday, March 2
7:45-8:45 Continental Breakfast (included in registration fee)
9am "Faith & Feelings"
10:30 'Dealing With Doubts"
2pm "Beware: Super-Saints!”
3pm "Does God Care About Your Job?”
7pm "Walking With God In Good Company: The Place of the Church"
Registration:
$25 pre-registration for the entire conference, including continental bkfst 
and coffea/tea breaks 
$30 at the door
$5 for Friday night’s session only (Please call our number below if you are 
planning to come Friday night.)
If you find yourself asking...
"Why don’t I feel closer to God?" /  "Can I Know God’s Will For My Life?" /
"Is Full-Time Christian Service More Spiritual Than ’Secular1 
Work?" /  "What if I don’t feel spiritual?" / "I can’t live up to all these 
expectations!" /  "How can I be in the world but not o f it?"
..Then this conference is definitely for you.
(
Sponsored By Christians United for Reformation (CURE)
H osted By The First Presbyterian Church of Hollywood 
CALL (714) 956 CURE
Or Send A  Check To CU RE 2034 E.Lincoln Awr 1209 Anaheim  92806
